The operation of two different reactor configurations (UASB and EGSB), while treating medium and low concentrated wastewater (MCW and LCW, respectively), was studied. The MCW (5 g COD/l) was initially supplied for reactor start up and granule maturation, being subsequently changed to the LCW (0.5 g COD/l), with which led the reactors to an unstable state associated with the deterioration of granule characteristics, in terms of extracellular polymeric substances (EPS) content and composition. The addition of pectin as an exogenous EPS was considered as a way to directly act on granule characteristics and its effect was studied by monitoring the operational parameters as well as by following the EPS content and composition within granules and the dynamics of microbial populations. The effect of adding pectin led to a significant recuperation of the operational performance in both reactors, associated with the increase in Archaea relative abundance, this likely related to the major presence of Methanosaeta-like microorganisms in granules with higher activity and stability.
Introduction
The granulation phenomenon may represent a crucial issue for the stable performance of anaerobic reactor technologies such as UASB and EGSB. Several factors have been reported as exerting influence on granulation, among which inoculum characteristics, wastewater type, reactor configuration or hydrodynamics are counted. Microorganisms growing within reactors, e.g. within granules, represent the final recipient for all these effects, acting themselves on the micro-and macro-environmental conditions inside of the reactor as well, e.g. by producing and excreting extracellular polymeric substances (EPS), which are considered essential towards the adhesion between different species present in granules. The EPS production enhancement has been associated among other factors, with the addition of external polymers (El-Mamouni et al., 1998) . The important advance observed during the last years of the application of molecular tools in the field of microbial ecology in anaerobic digesters (Raskin et al., 1994; Godon et al., 1997; Sekiguchi et al., 1998; Wu et al., 2001) offers the potential to correlate operational performance and environmental conditions to the diversity and abundance of microorganisms.
In previous works, when treating low concentrated wastewater (LCW) in UASB and EGSB reactors, the deterioration of granule characteristics, e.g. reactor performance, was observed to be related to the content and particularly the composition and location of EPS present in granules (Puñal et al., 2003) , as well as to a decrease in granule density and an increase in granule surface hydrophobicity (Puñal and Chamy, 2004) . Thus, in this work the direct actuation on internal granule characteristics by adding an external polymeric substance was considered as a potential strategy for performance recovery in UASB and EGSB reactors presenting deteriorated granule characteristics. Pectin was chosen as a representative mucopolysaccharide as these are key substances in biofilms and in bacterial aggregation in general. The results obtained by applying this strategy are presented, highlighting the effects on the dynamics of EPS contents and microbial populations in granules.
Material and methods

Reactors
Two mesophilic UASB (upflow anaerobic sludge blanket) and EGSB (expanded granular sludge bed) reactors were set up. Useful volume was 2.66 l (D ¼ 8 cm, L ¼ 55 cm) and 2.55 l (D ¼ 5 cm, L ¼ 130 cm) for UASB and EGSB reactors, respectively. Reactors were inoculated with a poorly granulated biomass, with 68.3 g SST/l and 49.9 g SSV/l and 0.77 kg COD/kg VSS·d of specific methanogenic activity. Effluent recycling was performed in each reactor in order to regulate the liquid upflow velocity at 0.8 and 8 m/h in UASB and EGSB reactors, respectively.
A synthetic complex medium-concentrated wastewater (MCW) described elsewhere (Puñal et al., 2003) was supplied during the reactor start up (days 0-50) and granule maturation period (days 51 -122). Diluted beer was used as a low-concentrated substrate (LCW) during the destabilisation (days 123-200) and recuperation (days 201-242) periods. Pectin was added directly at the bottom of reactors in four injections (days 200, 203, 211 and 217) of 1 g.
Analytical methods
Specific methanogenic activity (SMA) of biomass was determined following the methodology described by Soto et al. (1993) . EPS extraction and determination was performed as described in Puñal et al. (2003) . RNA purification was carried out following what Summer (1970) proposed and for dot blot hybridisation the methodology presented by Reddy and Gilman (1993) was followed.
Results and discussion
In Table 1 a detailed description of operational condition and parameters is presented. Similar performances were observed when treating MCW during start up and granule maturation periods, whereas a slower start up was observed in the UASB reactor as indicated by the lower average for COD removal efficiencies, although biomass SMA at the end of the period was the same in both systems. During the granule maturation period similar performances were obtained in both reactors with higher biomass SMA in the UASB reactor. After substrate shift at day 122, the applied organic loading rate was progressively increased from 5 up to 11 kg COD/m 3 d, destabilisation signs were observed in both systems, more acute in UASB reactor, as indicated by the final COD removal efficiency, SMA and pH values (Table 1) . At day 200 the first pectin injection was performed by supplying 1 g to each reactor (0.38 and 0.39 g/l in UASB and EGSB reactors, respectively). Further injections, supplying the same amount of polymer, were added on days 203, 211 and 217. Both reactors showed a slow recuperation, it being necessary, from day 211 to 217, to regulate the influent pH in UASB reactor to 7.2, when a pH of 5.7 was measured within the reactor. pH regulation was not required in EGSB reactor. Reactor performances increased progressively until the end of this study attaining 65 and 72% of COD removal capacity in UASB and EGSB reactors, respectively. However, pH and SMA values still indicated the effect of destabilisation. (1) 6.9 -6.1 pH (final) 7.4 7.9 7.7 7.9 6.3 6.5 6.4 6.6 SMA (g COD/g VSS d) (2) 0.82
No effect exerted by the addition of pectin on the content of EPS extracted from granules was detected until day 217 (17 days after the first injection), observing at this day an increase in EPS total concentration to a similar extent in both reactors (from 100 to 300 mg/g VSS) (data not shown). However, the external appearance of granules showed already some changes just after the first addition of pectin as they lost a great part of the filamentous structures present on their surface and recovered a more compact structure than that observed during the period treating LCW (data not shown).
As previously observed (Puñal et al., 2003) , composition of EPS rather than total concentration was the determinant factor to differentiate granule characteristics in both reactors. Protein was the main compound of EPS during the whole operation, followed by total polysaccharides, although the ratio between these substances showed a different behaviour in reactors UASB and EGSB during the different periods of operation ( Figure 1a ). While in granules from UASB reactor the ratio remained almost constant around 2 independent of substrate treated or pectin addition, in EGSB reactor this value experienced a constant decrease during the operation treating LCW, observing a relative stabilisation around 1.5 when pectin was added. Batstone and Keller (2001) have reported best granule properties at an intermediate protein:total-polysaccharide ratio (prot/pol) of 3.4, when treating cannery wastewater, while worse granule qualities were reported at a ratio of 9.6, when treating slaughterhouse wastewater. Other authors have observed a worsening of aggregation properties associated to a decrease of protein:total-polysaccharide ratio in granules (Liao et al., 2001) .
In this work, best results were dependent of the substrate treated and the reactor configuration, as the maintenance of a constant prot/pol ratio of 2 in UASB reactor was associated to different granule qualities and a relative maintenance of granules quality in EGSB reactor was linked to values of 2.5 for MCW and 1.5 for LCW with pectin addition. The DNA content in EPS granules (Figure 2b) showed as well different dynamics in each reactor, detecting a higher release of DNA from granules in UASB reactor, parallel to the destabilisation observed when treating LCW, and a progressive decrease in EGSB reactor during the same period. The effect of pectin addition was perceptible in the decrease of DNA content in EPS from granules from both reactors, which occurred simultaneously to the recuperation of operational efficiency (Table 1) . Puñal et al. (2003) observed a correlation between DNA excreted from microorganisms in granules and deterioration in granule characteristics together with the loss of operational efficiency. A lower content of mucopolysaccharides in EPS extracted from granules ( Figure 1c ) was rapidly detected in both reactors when substrate was shifted at day 123, observing similar values in the UASB reactor during the rest of Figure 1 a) Ratio protein/polysaccharide; b) DNA content; and c) mucopolysaccharides content as determined from the extracellular polymeric substances within the granules in UASB (W) and EGSB ( ) reactors during the whole operational period. At day 122 the substrate was changed from a complex MCW to a LCW. At day 200 an external polymeric substance (pectin) was added in order to study its effect on granules (e.g. reactor performance) recovering the destabilisation period, whereas in the EGSB reactor higher values where observed during the last 30 days of the destabilisation period. The effect of pectin addition was detected as an increase on mucopolysaccharides concentrations in EPS from granules in both reactors, but only 20 days after the first injection, determining similar concentrations in both reactors. Puñal et al. (2003) had reported worsening of EGSB granules for mucopolysaccharides content lower than 3 mg/g VSS, while in this work, operating at higher upflow velocities in both reactors (0.8 and 8 vs. 0.7 and 7 m/h in UASB and EGSB reactors, respectively), a worsening in granule characteristics, particularly in the UASB reactor, was observed for values of 6 mg/g VSS. This supports the assumption that parameters associated with the granules' best characteristics are dependent on the substrate treated and the reactor configuration.
The effect exerted by maturation, destabilization and pectin addition on microorganism population in granules from UASB and EGSB reactors was monitored by means of dot blot hybridization, performed on samples retrieved at the end of each operational period. In Figure 2 relative abundance of Bacteria and Archaea in UASB and EGSB reactors is presented vs. operational parameters (OLR and COD removal efficiency). Although microorganisms belonging to the Bacteria kingdom were predominant in both reactors during the whole operation, a very distinctive proportion related to the Archaea kingdom was detected in each reactor. Thus, more similar relative abundance was measured in UASB reactor, observing a progressive decrease in Archaea relative abundance during destabilization (40-35%) recovering the previous values at the end of the recuperation period after addition of pectin. In EGSB reactor Bacteria were highly predominant (90 -95%) during the operation treating medium and low concentrated wastewater, observing a decrease, as in UASB reactor granules, in Archaea relative abundance during destabilization period and a posterior inversion in relative abundance (35% Bacteria, 65% Archaea) when the pectin was added.
These results were supported by the microscopic observation of granules (SEM) (Figure 3) where the filamentous morphology of Methanosaetaceae-like microorganisms seemed to play a very important role in granule stability. At day 123 the mature granules present in both reactors a mixture of heterogeneous morphologies corresponding to Methanobacterium-, Methanococcus-, Methanosaeta-, Methanosarcina-and syntrophlike organisms, as well as the presence of a considerable amount of filamentous material surrounding the observed cells, likely EPS. From the structural point of view, but from a macro-perspective, a net of channels and cavities was observed in granules from both Figure 2 Relative abundance of Bacteria RNA ( ) and Archaea RNA (A) extracted from granules from UASB and EGSB reactors as determined by dot blot hybridisation; averages of the applied OLR ( ) and the achieved efficiency in terms of COD removal percentage (A) (bars represent the standard deviation) at the end of the different operational periods: start-up (day 50), granules maturation (day 122), destabilisation period treating LCW (day 200) and reactors recuperation after addition of an external polymeric substance (pectin) (day 242) E. Vivanco et al. 29 reactors, giving a general spongy appearance, which may favor the transport of substrates and products into and outside the granules, allowing as well the development of the different microorganisms responsible for uptake and production of the different metabolites. At day 200, after the period corresponding to the operational destabilization, when treating LCW, the UASB reactor, which presented a much more deficient operation (see Table 1 ), showed granules containing mostly short bacilli and cocci morphologies on their surface as well as in their core, with scarce presence of saeta or filamentous EPS-like structures. On the contrary, EGSB granules at the same period contained both saeta and EPS-like structures, mainly in the granule core, together with the other previously cited morphologies. Hence, the major presence of filamentous structures, be it as Methanosaeta-like organisms or EPS-like material seems to be a differentiation factor, which allows to correlate a better granule structure and appearance to a better operational stability of the system in terms of removal efficiency. This pattern was observed in the EGSB reactor, which presented a better performance compared to the UASB one, during the period treating LCW and in both reactors by the recovering of operational efficiency after the addition of the SPE-like substance pectin.
Conclusions
The destabilisation of general operational performance observed when the MCW was changed to a LCW appeared associated to a change of granule characteristics. Thus, UASB granules flotation and washout observed in the mentioned period was independent of the protein:total polysaccharides ratio (constant value of 2) and could be related to an increase of extracellular DNA, a decrease of extracellular mucopolysaccharides, a decrease in relative abundance of bacterial 16S RNA and major presence of short bacilli and cocci morphologies (and less of saeta and filamentous morphologies) in the granule core and surface. On the contrary, the protein:total polysaccharides ratio estimated for EGSB granules decreased from 2.5 to 1.5 when the substrate was shifted from MCW to LCW. Furthermore, a decrease of extracellular DNA was determined, together with an increase of extracellular mucopolysaccharides. And, as observed for granules from the UASB reactor, a decrease in relative abundance of Archaea 16S RNA and more presence of short bacilli and cocci morphologies (and less of saeta and filamentous morphologies), particularly in the surface of granules, could be stated.
The effect of adding pectin led to a significant recuperation of the operational performance in both reactors, finding this recovering to be associated with a slow Figure 3 Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) of surface and core from granules taken from reactors UASB and EGSB at operation days 123, 200 and 242, corresponding to mature granules, unstable granules and recovered granules, respectively under augmentation factors from 2500 to 10000 increase of the relative abundance of Archaea 16S RNA in the granules from both reactors, presumably contributed from Methanosaeta organisms, as an increase of the saeta and filamentous morphologies (to the detriment of the short bacilli and cocci) could be stated by means of SEM observation. The operational recuperation of UASB and EGSB reactors could as well be correlated to an increase of the mucopolysaccharides content and a decrease of the extracellular DNA in EPS extracted from recovered granules A general pattern for the behaviour of the protein:total polysaccharides ratio in EPS extracted from granules associated with the different levels of operational performance and granules stability in UASB and EGSB reactors could not be established.
